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Daughter, I'm too old.
For her sake, and in my old age,
I'll treat you right.
My heart's in a hundred places,
You'll be the one in the middle.

But I want you to
Know that
I love you,
More than
I can say.

And I'll do
Whatever
I can,
To make
You happy,
And to
Make you
Feel loved.

For you,
Are the
Reason
I live,
And the
Reason
I love.

To you,
I give
All my
Love,
And all my
Heart.

And if you
Ever feel
Lonely,
Or Sad,
I'll be
Here,
To comfort
You,
And
To make
You feel
Better.

So please,
Don't ever
Feel
Lonely,
Or Sad,
And know
That I'm
Always
Here,
For you.

For you,
Are the
Reason
I live,
And the
Reason
I love.

To you,
I give
All my
Love,
And all my
Heart.

And if you
Ever feel
Lonely,
Or Sad,
I'll be
Here,
To comfort
You,
And
To make
You feel
Better.

So please,
Don't ever
Feel
Lonely,
Or Sad,
And know
That I'm
Always
Here,
For you.

For you,
Are the
Reason
I live,
And the
Reason
I love.

To you,
I give
All my
Love,
And all my
Heart.

And if you
Ever feel
Lonely,
Or Sad,
I'll be
Here,
To comfort
You,
And
To make
You feel
Better.

So please,
Don't ever
Feel
Lonely,
Or Sad,
And know
That I'm
Always
Here,
For you.
CARLDER HAZARD

FURNITURE!! MAID AND TAYLOR.
A large amount of busy and busy.
LOUNGE SET.

CARTERS' CARPETS!!
LADIES.

FABRICS, FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, ETC.
By W. H. and Freeman.

SHEPHERD'S SALE.
G. WILLIAMS

FOWLES—Is this age of folks we think we cannot do our friends a kindness that animal—therefore, will issue with whom at the manner of the forbearance for the kindness chilled first and second with refined. It should be given

CORN!! CORN!!

GOLD AND SILVER WATERS.

As the stock is very much
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